
F-397 lJttara Bank Limited
Branch

Registration Form for Internet Banking Service

If Fund Transfer to Credit Card (Must be users' own Credit Card)

Client ID: Card No. (Last 04 digit):

Card Holders' Name

Declaration of the Customer

I contlnl that above information is true and complete. I accept and agree to be bound by the terrns and conditions of using Intemet Banking Sen,ices,
pay charges as per Charges Schedule olthe Bank and the rules goveming customer account with Uttara Bank Limited.

Signature ofthe First Applicant

Date :

Signature of the Joint Applicant(lf any)

Date:

For Branch use only

The above customer's infonnatlon and signature are venlled and lbund conect. The custorner is registered with our Bank. We recommend for issuance
ofLogin ID and passrvord ofthe customer for Internet Banking.

User ID (Must be customer ID without beginning zero)

Made By

Signarure.

Name---------
Desisnation

PA Number.

Checked By
Signarure-

Name- - -

Desisnation

PANumber----

For Head Office use only (ICT Division)

User ID

Registration Date & Time

First Authorization Second Authorization Third Authorization

,I\w
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Customer Type f Individual Account I Joint Account f Organization Account

Title of the Account

Account Number

Customer Full Name

Email

Mobile Number

Balance Transfer
(User will sign the applicable
box)

Own Account Other Account UBL Credit Card Other Banks' Account
(For NPSB)

Other Banks' Account
(For BEFTN)

Other Banks'Account
(For RTGS)

I
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Uttara Bank Limited

Terms & Conditions

(PLEASE READ THESE TERMS & CONDITIONS CAREFULLY BEFORE SIJBMITTING
APPLICATION)

1.

1.1.

1.2.

2.5.

28

2.10.

4.

4.t.

4.2.

5.2

2.

2.t.

2.3.

2.4.

2.6.

2.7.

3

3.1

3.2

3.3

5

5.1

The uage of Ufim Bank Lid. Intmd-Banking Seflice is subject to the following tsm and conditioff
which set out the gentral rights md obligatiotr ofthe Usa(s) md Uffira Bank Ltd. in comection with the
use of Uttam Bank Ltd. I{tmd-Banking Swicd. This shall be the deemed to be Ageement bdween the
Ba[k and the Ustr availing Inrmet Ban]'ing Seruic6.

In this document, 'lntmet-Bankiag Seryice' refqs to the intmet baDking strvicB provided by Utura Bmk
Ltd. tkough intmet such as balmce etrqufy, fund tamfer within the accounls of Uftra Bank Ltd sflicB
dc. or oth6 sflices as my be mde available by Uttara Bank Ltd ftom time to time.

'User' (hdshe and,/or his/her) msns account holda(s) ofutua Bart Ltd who is registtred to ue lnteme!
Banldng.

'Utua Bark LtdlBanl'. me Uftara Bank Ltd, a scheduled banking conpany having its Hffid Office al
47, Shahid Bir UtaflAshfaqus Samd Strak (Old 90, Motijheel C/A) Dhaka - 1000, Bangladsh; md its
branchG or its assigtr in rspect ofwhich the silice will be available.

APPLICATION FOR UTTARA BANK LTD. INTERNET BANKING:

The Ustr shall apply to Ufida Batrk Ltd. itr the pr6cribed Fom for the use oflilemet Banking Swices
subject to the tm and conditioN sbted hdein including my other term and €onditioN as modifred o
iNded by Ufida Bant Ltd ftom time to time. Usara Bant Ltd. at its sole disc.etion my accept or rejd
any such applicatiom. Once the application is accepted by Ufiara Baot Ltd., th6e Tem &Conditions shall
form the contact atrd govem the relatioBhip between the Ustr aDd Uftra Bank Ltd. in relation to use of
Intmet BaDkitrg Swices.
By applying for Intsnd Batrking for the fmt time, the Us* acknowledgs and accepis th6e Term &
CotrditioN.
Notwidshdine mlthing conhined hflei4 all the Terms & Conditiom p@ining to the accouBts shall
continue to apply. In ihe event of my conflict between these Tem & Conditions md the Ruls and
Regulatios govming the User(s) account with Ufiara BanI Ltd., thse Tem and Conditiom shall ptevaiL
with regard to Ufim Bant Ltd- Intemet Banking Senices.

INTERNET BANKING USERS LOG IN ACCESS, PASSWORD & SECURITY ?ROCEDURES:

Utura Bank Lld. will provide the User with unique Uss Identificaiion Numbtr (User ID) md a temporary
Password in the fust istmce tbrough e@il. The Ustr(s) hereby authorizs and insftrcts Uftam Banl Ltd.
to emil himtH the Ustr ID md Password relatif,g to his/htr access/log-in to $e Intmet BaDling Strvices
to the €mil adalres given in the application at his/her om risk and rmpoNibility. The Ustr shall not b€
liable for any non-delivtry or mis-delivery of Ustr ID or Password unless such non-delivery or mis-delivsy
is caused due to willful miscoDduct ofufiara Bank Ltd.
The User shall Iog ia to the lnt@et Banking by using the Usa ID and Password though the URL I

w.utmbank-bd.coe As a saGty mesue, the Us6 shall imediately change Password upon his/ha
frst login. User is requestedto change hi$aher Password frequeDily tberenff ro avoid any possible hacking,
inlerflt risk or misudtaudulent use ofhis/her account.
The User acloowledges that the Login ID (User ID) and the Password shall ad as Usds auihodzed
signatue. This signatue authorizes and validatG directioN givetrjusi as atr actual wiftm signatue do6.
The User ID and Password de issued to the IB (Idmet Banking) User enti.ely at the IB Use's dsk ed the
bank shall bar no liability whatsoever for my loss, financial or othwise or damge howoever caused
ftom ihis issue .The Balk shall not be rsposible for my lossm or clamges or qpems whaboevs eising
whdher diredly or indirectly as a r6ult of any tansaction mde with the Intmd Banking md sball be
indemified by the IB User, against any such loss or daMge.
The IB User shall sot disclose the Password to aayone. The Usa slull not provide his/htr Usa ID and
Password 1o anyoDe to mke my ,?e of kamaction on behalf of him/htr. The Uso will be liable to the
Bant for any and all haroactions mde by the use of the Uss ID and Password and htreby agees to
itrdemifi/ the BanI for any losses or damges whatsoever caused by any mauthorized use of Ustr ID md
Passwor4 unless ihe Bank has reeived notice in witing olany loss, alamage or theft ofthe Usa ID md
Password or disclosue ol the Pdsword prior to any unauthorized use of the Ustr ID and the password for
this puryose, use of the User ID and Password by a person who obuined possesion of the Us6 ID and
Password with the consent of $e IB User coNtitutes authorized use of the Intmd Banking
If User lorgeb the Passwor4 he/sle has to request for issuance of a new password by sending a request
ttuough his/her registtred E-mail to Uftea Bant Ltd.
Ifusd's password is lost or stole4 or is knom by aDothtr individual, he/she must toti{y Ufian Bank Ltd.
h witing imediately. Utura Bank Ltd., upon reeipt of Miten request *om the Uso, shall at the etrlist
stop opffition of the lntmet Banldng Setrices of the rspective Ustr Account
The Ustr agrees and acknowledgs that Utura Bank Ltd. shall in no way be held respomible or )iable ifthe
User iacws any loss as a r6ult oliDformtion being dlsclosed by Usd" Baat Ltd. regarding his Accourt(s)
or carrying the iNtruction ofthe Uso pusuant to the accss ofahe Intemet BankiDg and ihe User shall fully
indemii, and hold harmless Utum BaDk Ltd. in respect of the same.

Usa hereby acknowledges md mderstand! the initren! dsk of using Itrtmet md availing the Iniemd
Ba.king Seflics and accordingly shall hke all necessary precautiom at li941er end to safegurd him&6
ftom such risk. The Banl( shall not be held liable in any fom whatsoevq if the User suffers any loss or
damgs due io such inlHent risk of iatmet md Intemd BaDking S*ices unlms such loss or damge is
caused due to willful negligence ofthe Bank.
The User hereby ag.ee that the BaDt my disclose, in strict coDfidencg to othq iNtitutio6, such personal

Inlomtion as my be reasonably noessary for raso6 inclusive of but not limited to participation in my
telecommunication or eledonic clearing tretworl! in corplimce with a legal di*tive, for credit rating by
rsognized oedit scoring agencies, or for fraud prevention purposes.

TINAUTHORIZED/ FRAUDULENT ACTNTIIES :

Upon obtaining User ID and Password, the User is requesied to check the list ofhis/ha accouts wiih Utara
Bank Ltd. If any of the User account is missing, Utua Bank Ltd. m6t imediately be infomed. If a third
party account is linked to User's lD, Uura Bank Ltd. must also be itrformed imediately. Do aot access ii
or do not pqlorm any tmaction on that account. Such activity, if done, will be t@ted as ftauduient
activity.
If Ustr believes unauthorized tansactiom arc being mde with his/ha account, he/she should chatrge the
Password imediateiy and notily the Utura BanL Ltd.
Tle Uss should chak the Shtemerts for al] of his/ha accounts for any unauthorized tsaNaction. In case of
any disoepancy in dtuils ofany hmactioN carded out in rsped ofthe account, in that eveDt Ustr should
imediately infonn Uftam Bank Ltd. in witing.
The Bmk's only rspotribility would be to use its best effons to prevent such umuthorized trmaction if
alredy not been mde.

SERVICE SOFTWARE & HARDWARE RBQUIREMENTS

The Uso is solely repomible for the minteMnce, itrtallatiotr and optration ofustr's computd md for
the software used in accssing Itrterild Banling.
Uftara Bank Ltd. sha1l Dot be reponsible il the Internet Banking Systm does not work propflly or the
swice is inttrropted due to failure of electuonic or mechanical equipment or commication lines,
telephone or otho intercomect problems, noml mintemnce, mauthorized access, theft, opqator mo$,
sevtre wffiths, edhquakes, flmds md stikes, or any othtr causes beyond the resomble conftol ofthe
Bank

CHARGES:

Ufiara Bank Ltd. rsavs the right to impose chargB on Intmet Bankhg Senice at any time aDd recover
&om the Uss(s) sffiice charge, as my be fxed by Uftra Bant Ltd" ftom time to time. The User hereby
authorizB Utbm Bank Ltd. lo rsovs such chargs ftom his,/her account(s).
Charge are subject to change ftom time to time at UMra Bank Ltd's sole discretion amount will be
realized ftomthe Ustr's rspective account.

fioneos tansactioN incmed eising out oi or relaiing to the User entqing wong accowt numbo and amount.
Uttua Bank Limited shall not be liable ifmy elshonic tund t@fer request by the Uss is rejected by the system
for mistake mdo non-compliance of any ruls of futrd hmfs.

6.3 There will be a maction anoMt linit though htflnd Banking at sole discrdioild@isim of Utura Bank Ltd-
Maximm amounl of tmdion limit can be subjet to change ftom tim€ to time at Ufiam Bank Lid.t sole
discretioL

6.4 Any mnsctiotr mde afttr workitrg hous or on public/bmk holidays, the haNaction value alate will be ihe ftxt
wuking day.

6.5 No fansaciioD is alloweal ftom a non-convdible hka account to a convdible accouor.
6.6 In addition to the tem md conditiotr sbted abovq the aistiag policy of the Bank (including mendments

fiom time to time) regarding fuDd haNfer shall also be applicable so far it dos not conhdicts with the
provisiom sbted htrein.

7. MAINTENANCEOTSUFFICENTFUN]D:

7.1. The Ustr shall enwe that th6e are sulEcient funds (or Fffinged credit facilities) in his/tra account
for taNacti6 tkough the Intemet Banking. All isbudios ofthe Usq shall be cffiied out subj@t to
sufficimt fimd in lhe rcspetive accounts. Utam Babk Ltd. shall not be liable for my coNequenc6
eising out of it failue to carry out the itrmctioB due to inadequacy of futrds.

8, ANTIMONEYLAUTIDERINC.

8.1. Usu hereby agree and confm drat hdshe will not use this lntmd Banking facility lor money
Iaudoiry, illegal, unlasdri purpose

8.2. Ustr shal fully comply with the laws related to the moiey lawddag md shall not use tie Intemet
Banking swic6 for ey tsorism or uti-sure afiiviries.

8.3. Utm Bank Ltd reswes the right to de@nd expianatiofl ftom the Usa regarding ey mttd pffihing
to money lamdqing and anti-ttrorism law of$e counffy.

9. PROPRIETARYRIGHTS:

9-1. The User acknowledgeq that the software underlying the Intmd Banking as well as othff Intmd
related software which are required for accssing lntemet Batking are the legal property of the
rspfftive vendors or Utua Bank Ltd. m the case mybe.

9.2. The permission givetr by Utu Barl Ltd. to access Intmet Banking will not convey any propdetary or
omership dghh in such softwee. The Ustr shall not aftempt to modify, traNlatq disassemble,
decompile or reverse engineer the software unddlying Intemet Bankitrg ff oate any ddivative prciluct
based on the softwde.

9.3. User shall keep all infomation whdhtr ofthe Us6, Utua Bank Ltd or any othq third party/customa
derived tom the Intmet-BaDking Sewices sftictly coDfidential and shall not disclose to any third party
without prior wifren coNent of Ufiea Bark Ltd.

Righr of sd-off and Lien:

The Bank shall have the ight of seloff md 1ie4 inBptrtive of any otho lim or chtrgg preent as well
as futue, on ihe deposih held ia the accoun(s) of the User to the extent of all outMnding dus,
whatsoever ,&ising as a result ofihe Intmd Banking exteDded to md,/or usedby the Usa.

10, GOVERNINGLAW:

10.1. These Tetr and/or the operatioB in the Accowts of the Usa shall be govemed by the prewiling
Lam of Bmglad6h-

10.2- Utura Bank Ltd- My, in ih absolile disddior, comence any Iegal action or pr@eedings arisifrg out of
brach or violation of any of the TerN for Ihtmd Banking in any other coMtrribmal or other apprcpriate
forum lropectrye o f the place from *hee the Use accss the lntmet Banking Seilics, md the Ustr. hqebyco$mbtothatjrisdiction.

10.3. Any provisiotr of the Ttrm for Intmd Banking which is pmhibited oi uenforceable in any juisdiction
shall, as to such jdsdiction, be ircfffftive to the exted ol Fohibition or unenforc@bility but shall Dot
iavalialate the re@ining provisiom ofthe Term ot affect such prcvision ia my othtrjuisdiction.

11. CHANGES OF TERMSI

11.1. Uflda Bank Ltd. shall have the absolute disqetion to amend or supplement any of the T€m at aDy time
and such clEnge to the Tm will be comunicated to the Usa whenevE f@sible by hostiag the same
on the Website or in my other mamer as decided by the Bank. The Ustr shatl be respomible for
regulrly rcviewing these Tem includitrg amendmeDts thereto as my be posted otr the Website of the
Banli Such amended Tem will ther@pon apply lo md be binding on the Usq at the spiry of one
month ftom the alate ofnotice. Ifthe Usq finds chmges ee disadvmtagB, the Uss my have option to
discontinue with the Intmet Banling Sflics within Two weeks from the date of notice by intimting
ol the same.

ll .2 By usilg my new srvicG as my be iatsoduced by Utua Bank Ltd., the Usa shall be deemed to have
accepted the changed Tsm.

12, TERMINATION OF INTERNET BANKING:

l2.l . The Uss may requst for termiMtioD of the Intemd BaDking at any time by giving at l6st 1 5 days prior
wifien notice to Uftara BaDk Ltd. T1E termination shall hke effect on the completion of the frtemth
day. Howevq th€ User shall ahays be held liable for all accrued obligation or ishction given before
or on the effective date of tmination.

13, BREACHOFTERMS&CONTDITIONS:

13.1. Ustr must coEpensate for my loss that ocms as a rqult of his/her brBking my tem of thee
agreements. The Usff shall indemify md hold the Bmk, its directors and employees, representativs,
agents as the case my bq hdemified agairot all lossa md xpemes on full indemity basis which ile
Bank my incu, sushin, suffe or is likely to suffer in comection with the Bank's execution ofthe
Ustr imhctiotr and against all adioN, claim, demncls, prmeedings, 1oss6, damges, costs, charges
md expese as a coffequence or by r@otr of pmviditrg a seilice tlrough Intmd Banking andor loss
md *penses iDcu by the Banlq its diecton md employees, rcpresentatives, agent due to
mauthorized we of Intmd Banking by ihe Ustr.

PRECAT]TIONARY NOTE:

Itr ordq to prevmt umuthorized taNaction though Intmd Banking Swice, Ustrs ue advised to
strictly mintsin the followiDg:

1. The Ustr ID md Password should not be witen e)&here accessible to third prry iacluding hi$/hq
faoily membffi.

2. User should mke sure that no one is physically waiching his,htr passwords whetr he/she is Logging i[
3. It is impotmt to remembtr to click 'Log out' a{td compteting his/he Intemet Banking session.
4. Ustr should not l€ve his,ttr PC wtmded with the bromq ruming and a valid uss name and Paswmd

I htreby acknowledge that I have r%d and understood the tm and coDditioN for Intmd-Banking and
the dsk involved in Idmet BaDking operation ed fufthtr declare md affm that by signi[g below, I
apply for the Uftm Bank Ltd. Intmet BaokiDg SeNicd subject to dle aforsaid tem and conditioB.

SigDatue & Date of the Accoutrtholder's

If you need any help wittr the login pr@ss of lntmd Bariking or any other tshnical quBtiotr,
pl6se contact with the rspstive bmch-
Utua Bank Limited Intemd Banking Support cm be rached via smil ar: ibanking@uttanbank-bd.com

6. ON.LINEFUNDTRANSER:

6. 1 User shall be r6po6ible fof all tlpes of Fmd tratrltrs bamactiom.
6.2 The User should accept thal hdshe witl be responsible for pufting ia the cor@t account numbE and

turuaction amount for the firnd transftr request. ln such case, Uftara Bank Ltd- will not be liable for any
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Account Number:

Title of'the Account: - . ..

The Manager

IJttara Bank Limited

Branch

Dear Sir,

Iiwe do here by authorize Mr./Ms. (Nan-re of the
applicant for the service) to avail the Internet Banking of the above account number using above mobile number.

I/ we undertake to ratify and confinn all and whatever Mr./Ms.--- does or
cause to do through Intem.et Banking.

This authority shall continue to be in fbrce until I/ We any of us revoke(s) this mandate by a notice in r,vriting
delivered to you.

Yours faithfully,

(Name) (Signature and Date)

(Name) (Signature and Date)

-1.

(Name) (Signature and Date)

(Name)

2.

Intemet Banking Application Fonn (Version 1.1)

Uttara Bank Limited
Branch

Mandate for Joint Account Holder

,\w

(Signature and Date)


